
enon arly
0p 'I e turned

U tanfiactories-a do-areallnd more
ta qkiv?t!paht to supply fast

h. apre latioh upon which
tat mentsare based, is the extent
ilroad now in course of construe.
W-Vith one hundred tons per mile,

ack it will require 1,300,000,
n rail to complete the thir-

2 WQsand miles of railroad, cith
gress or which will be in
re9 long, including thle Pnecif.oa~l.At *50 per toil this would
no itllyof "n5,000,000 for

A

racks alone. But many of these
s will be double tracks, besides
u ts,' &c. Tien follows a vast
a;for ears, locom-otives, and oth.

ks abou.srs ch roads. And
:aybefhirly estimated thatall the
RF6ti-n~ will cost not less than
,00,000. Ocean and inland
nrs, iron ships, manufacturing
achngry, iron buildings, and all oth.

r luinicrable uses to whict iron is
\ieA.lAill requi-e as nch more;

aking u aggregate sure demand for
730,600,000 worth of iron. Besides

ich many other railways will be
Sdrterd and undertaken every year,
tokepp .up a steady denmand to that
nipoun for many years to come; if
ot a constantly increasing amount.-

!7._~ ith the hili price of iuon abroad and
o demand at home, the iron mnamu.

- oturers have a tolerable fUr prospectA..prrofit before them, without the aid
SFlegislation to help then or their bus-

Jness,.at the expense of other industri-
isT its.

t1.. AccouNTAnILITY OF STR.UN.
ViO-K Skotch newspaper relateslie foll~owing story:
Three Paisley weavers, whose wives

:, pre quartered at Gourock for tlhi, sea-
Ioere anxious to get across the
Onoon on Sunday moring. Deem-

Ing. at p ntion to enmploy an
Dared boat fbr that purpose, they em-

-oed a friend to negotiate withIt the
pa of the Rothay mail steamer,
) cast out a bit o' tow and tak' them

as he was gaun down that waytn rate" "But what's the diiUfrence,Spray." ask the negotiator, bet ween
. .Jng rowed over with oar:s and byepaddles of a stCmLlter ?" 'Dier.
enc! there's a hantle difl'erence be-
t*den'm rowing by tIe power of man

what maun answer for what he does,and a water-whev-pulling us; in ither
ords, gill ye wad ha us to be 1umir
ointedly partiCu1laV, steaim engie's no
nioral being-it' no an accountable
givent.
HOW -O PASS Traolon S -o:..-1n

. u cours of an inquest in London
At,Mr. vakelf, the coroner, ob-

s6red that it would be well to an-
tiaahmt thoeppiblie withthe 1h1- that if
S04so na house on fire had thet pres-he to apply a damp cloth or~AAi~r6Iief to their umouth and nos-

t istief could efect a passage throuh
/ thedensest smoke; but the surest wa v

vould'be to entvelo'p the hmead and lheecoenpletely si the dlamp clot h.

Tmn.: LA-r-rn.'IL)AY -rsAIT.-TIhe
grandest nw c'hurch buniIt, in Lonmd'n
is ereeted by thme Latte'r .1Day Sainmts,
L~ord Sidmnouth, anid Mr. Drunimmd
M' P:, &c., &e. Theuy so compIlietel v
expect thme world to end in 18t4, thait

- they only take a lease of the groumnd
Still thon, after which the i11tnunatr
land-bwner will take piosession, It is
built, however, as if' they exiwected it
tc last for cenatuaries, and is very umag-

ilenmt.
A P~aou sm~o Caor.-Th'le fihu-ers

ni Iown say it is almost .Iis.osile to
sleep at night on aec'omunt of the rack-
et made by lhe rapid grow~thI of' lhe
corn. .-
..1.TuJs ScommoN WwJ...---Our lpeuL,~'~mbrtles in our hand as we write

oJclding wife,"' fiw, of all cursecs mal
- j tormnents. on the ftee of thme earth. this

emozon is surely the greatest. .Ilcir
h. Jorr'iblei temper has driven her'm lhus-
band long since to the taverni, whecre,

emee~ji~ilcts,. at least, with samiles amnd......ovial co~mamions.
SAaman 'ouildl lie down in thme
swamps of Louisiana, withI a nmusquito

m~8I~~g at every pore of his skin,, anmd
t ~with more epiaimitv, thum

ver'~mltinge.lack of' a scolding wo-
What should be Item' pleasure--thme

~ cae ofthe household-she raikes a
* W~rmery to herself and all aaroundl lier,

arttnlaly o hrpoor hiushband,
a tietness-when lhe comeias

'. ~tite a meal, to a recital of' all tihe
~*'j~etdis fi W'oule she has with thme.v~~ hpw WIily dropita little oil on

e 1d ng which she knows will nmer..blcijdt, and how little Elizam, -ie
nrg lefb to take care of' hem'self whil-t-
*h9%wa ooking aflter thme servammts.thile 51p(ls oif cottoin in to$tIe6f're nd lost ever'y needle site

adrm tta world.r4oThe husband, anxious to mnollify thte.rpItation, says: "Neve'r riuid mydaylet us have dhItner; I will'hringir4~o plentye of 81pools of cotton an12(~~ eedles when I come home this even-

h'!leren~that. is just like you; I
~"~ e~1are, Mr. B., it is of no use of nmy~'i~~aavg, and wvorkinag, atnd saiving, to

eboth 'ends meet, with youtr ex-1\tragatnt wnys. IHeaven knows, your~t1~ e.i s not so lag, that you can
I,.se. spools and(' nedls'hmen

' naclievp6aK children choose to de.
tthen butit's just like vou!

eeamboutyu lo
" ~ wok; 1 her' ingers' entd ofl' to

9/ijjp;.:kli'viuttons are mut,

4Wall .i.t.l.M. O '6thieR iut riy deah-
I"Ds't de9%; ir; am'iot to

be smotied down by any' of yoii-rfine words, for wlile I am about, I
will have my say. Do you see that,Mr. B, 1 Oh ! you do-it's a bit of
cigar, it is. Well, I'm sure-and so,
in spite of all I have said, you go to
smoking in the bed-room this morn-
ing, after I wient down to see about
breakfast. Upon my word, what will
you do next? As though I hadn't
worry and vexation enough with the
servants, with their hasty habits, but
you must add to them."
"D- it, madaui, and to -have

my dinner?"
"There, that's right begin to swear;

it is so manly-to an unprotee-
ted female."

"Soup, inadand".
"'That's right; go on, go on."
"No, mnadam, I will go oflf"
A very straight coat tail is seen

dashing down the street, and, in a
fiew iniutes afterwards, an anxious,
but quiet looking gentlenan, is or-

dering a inutton chop at Victor's,
and drinkin an uncomnmonly strong
glass of brandy and water.-Mean-
litle, the devoted wil' is amusing ier-
self with the histeriets, the only had
feature of which is-she recovers.-N.
0. Delta.

SPECIAL NOT0ICES.
A aother Sc icatific Wilsader

IPORTANT TO )Ys'EPI'ics.
Dr. J. S. lloughtoni's Pepsin, the true Di-

gestive Fluid, or Geastric Juice, preppared fron
Rennet, or lth Fourth Stomiach of the Ox, after
directions of Baron Liehig, the great Physiolo.
gical Ciemitmi, by J. S. llougiton, M. D., Phila-
delphia. This is truly a wonderful retnedy fr
Inligestion, Dyspepsia, Jiatinice, Liver Coin"
plaint, Constipatiomn and Debility, curing after
Natutre's Own Ilethiod, by Nature's Own
Agent, the Gastrie Juice. Parnphiets, colmtain-
ing Scientifie evidence of its value, furnished
by agents.. gratis. Suc notice ainong tihe nietdica
advertisimenis. 81y.

Iumidreds of our citizens compilain of iebili-
t) Muid laigur of Lime system, derangernient of
the liver nod stMiitch, want of appetite, &c.
they are freqpiently the revult of too close ap-
pliention, and a tIhousaId other eanstes we can-
not here inante ; libut we would say to it afilict-
ed, doa s we have done-get a bottle cr two of
Dr. IImuofland's G;eritman Hitters, prepared by Dr.
Jaceksoi, and our word for it you will be cured.
We reconmenl ilak itediciie, kinowing front
experience that it is intich s1perior to the genle-
rality of pateit inedicinlet. We would say to
ouir readers, purlmasl no unless pre-pared by
Dr. C. .11. Jackson, Philadelphia. July I

P5oisia g:.
ihousandils of piarents who use Verinifmuge.

cotluposed of Castor Oil, Calonil, &c., are not
aware, that whilq they appear to benefit the pat-
tient, they tre actmally laying the foundation for
a series of disenses, uchia salivatit1on, loss of
sight, weakniess of liminhs, &c.

lin another coumim will be found the ad ver-
liecuent of Ilobensack's 3Medicines, to which
we rask the at:enio: of ra! .actly interested
in their own as well as their Children's health.
In Liver Compliints and till disorleris arising
fromn those of a biliou typle, uihnuld make tuse
of the onily genimun mnedicinme, Ilobensack's
Live'r P'ills.

l'g"1e nmol dce-ciced," bitt ask for Ifmuhenm-
satck's WVortn Syrup Liver iud Pills, and the
serve that ueaich has tihe usignmature of the l'rouprie-
or, J. N. Ilonxs.icK , asi nmoneL eise arm genumline

Agust 01. .12.-1.

__OBITUARY,
lDi-d, inii piace imn tihe !h nhI.. at ithe

X .xtIA Ib: Loa.utms, ini mthe 57th yeiar of his age.
L. .....-~

We are authorized to an-
nomuue Mr. G(o:umm mm'. ( Cen.;. as a (Un mmlidmlmiIor Onhlimary'*of Smtmer Disjtiet, ait thme nexteletiont.

Augt. 4, 1353-. ' l tf

Co-Partnership Notice.
lI I2NE.ss. LA WiF.t'i:- II. It;LIe(,ay m
n diouctmlmt ihe smimn-- mmmbhur the~firm oif C 11II.SON. ElLsIlt, A COt.. whou respectfumlly sio.hieu tihe pairrunmate- of thim-r frim-mdb.lELiI~IA CAlU-ON & XiON.Aug. 2, 1>53. .II .l

T1. (7. WOR()H'.UT,

Forwarding IMerchant,
Wil1AllGTON, N. C.

SAMYUEL C: DUNN & C01,

37 D~ey Stre'et, j (!Iliavnte Streel,
New York. ( Clnrirestoin, S. C.

S.uitfCr, C. DmeNN, Gin. II. .,mtt

Copartnership Notice.
rjlI E turinedrm hnvie foimrmd a Co-

pamrtnership for time transammtioun om thme
\"C'T ltAG l' A N D) COi 2IlSSION
irsl.NiESS, ini iithm itvm of Chmarleton, un-i

dler he li~mmne of l( )SS l it &' WV.\ ltEN.
Themm uisual advances~,~ wvillbe umadme mn all

Prodhuce conis~glemd ton us, andu strict puer-sonazl attenit ion givenei to all bu~isins 0n.
trnsted to or carem.
Our oflice ont CEN:'t'tALt EnuAtnF, u-ill

ib' oplenmed on or befmore 15thIietpte'mber
next.

.Jni N ROSSE R.
TI' 1. J. WVAlkt EN.

Theli uusu'iher hmavinmg discomninued the~Drumgluminmes wvii decvt-- ii wolie u-time timte pir'a.ticu ofi imdicenie. Thoise'm wisinitg hmii sprmuti-sion-.mni mmurv ices wuil inhmi o atm ilmi tilmes at nis re-si-
donee ini theu Viliege-.

R. S. ME:LETTi, M. D).Jan. 10 1853, Ii)_y

I'i1 LII 0N IiOTIEL,BY HT. L. BUTTER{FIEILD.MeectinugaSt., Chiaa-lentoua 8, C
September IG, 185147t

10 enitlensn'of Suin-
f 1 eat4et will be -in

Sut. llei~ . :"thforAugust, pre.pared to ttin. nc r fpair Pianos and Or.
gans No charge wil be made if satisfac-
tion inot -given. Orders left at the Hotels
will be promptly attended to.
Aug. 2, 1853 40-It

HEAD QUARTERS,

MILFOnD, 25th July, 1853.
ORDER NO-
TH1E following clause of Section thir-

teen of the Act of 1841, if not compliedwith by the Brigadier Generals or Com-
mandants of Brigades, the law will be
strictly enforced :

"lHe shall annually make and transmit
to the Adjutant and Inspector General of
this State, by the first day of October, a
full and complete report of the strength of
his Brigade, of the public arms, equipments,
books, ordinance and military storrs in its
possBesion."

After the extension of this order, resig-
nations will not be accepted until the above
is conplied wilh.
The Major Generals are charged with

the extension of this order.
By order of the Comander-in-Chief,

J. W. CAN'TEY,
Adj. and lusp. Gen'l.

Aug~ust 2, 18.53 40.-3t

Executor's Notice.
ALL persons having demands against

the lastate of Mr. Ilirvey Skinner, de'd,
are reIuested to hand theim in properly at-
tested to the siubseriber; and all those in-
debted will mako immediate payment
to

R. M. SKINNE1R,
E.ccthor.

July 201h, 18:53 38-3mn

Thomson's Shoe Store
Removed.

C lVI. .Thompson & Co.
H AVElRIIMOVED
thicr Stock to the first
store above and adjoin-M

ing Court House Lot, Columbia, S. C.-
Their stock consists of

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,
Tiuinks and Leathei-,

which they ofrer, Wholesaile and Retail, at
the lowcst possible figure for cash.

July 1Wth, 1853 39--4t

For Cash,'And that only
The cheapest GROCERIES ever sold

in Simterville, can be had from GORDON
& CO., at Dr. Mellett's Old Stand.

-A .so
Segars of the finest qu-ality and most ap-

proved Brawds in the world, togelher with
Preserved Fruits of iflerent kinds, Syrupy,.
Nuts, &c. A share of the public patron-

oe is desired, provided it is accompanie
by the CASH, but not otherwise.

GORDON & CO.
Jutne 14th, 1853 J ----tf

N~ew and Unrivalled
Ratiroad R~oute to

the North, Via the

lTrought in the saune time withu the
Great Norther~n Mail,

A.VD) AVOID1)1SG SEA SICKNESS.

il ItAVXl I-:lI~tS arte retopectfuloly informted
that Onet If iundred an hirty milesj of

compiileted ai~t~ in suici'.a.ful opeILraLtio, an con-'4l
neeionls havec t ben fiormedi by a ret clas F our
I lorse l'tet Co tches over i til ntini-hed~ partofthet iitl. Thle following is the schmeduil:
fLe*ae AugusIta at - - -6a.m

" W ihnijitton at - - - 8 a n

A'trrive t lt~.don, at - - - :3 p. mi.
" iltimiiori at - - - 61 a. ini.

""l'hiladeilhia - - - Ip. tm.

T ime fromi Antiuia to Wihiniiiton, -.!thouitrs.
" " iI'iiinttoni to .\ew York, t:;i.:

lhour.
C g7' At WtVihinigton thei conntion llI illmade

of htites, eithecr by kuhobardt aond liianoklenilru~id :uiulllay Line ofi' ite~nrs,o or by liatIl
Wa'sh~ingiton city, to Ilihimori. ThIruuhd Tic-

ets by either ofC thlese tine's cani he purch:isedin
Er'hrutgh Tlickets from Mon~gtomery to)

('harlest< n wiill be received on the- South C aro-
Ilinat Itailrrraad, beiitween A uguits a nit the Wit-

&xY 'Pnssi'ti-s deslirtous of ging Noirth by
Itis Uoute will 1have their baiggage eneeks-de at
Atwn'ista to the W~ihinigtonl iand Mlanchies.er

Io ctr. bu. L.teiet f h.\uenstai,.u itr

touipo Wil.th1 anid Machster tailrtand.
Apl lh, 18:1;s-3

. l'ElON w ishid veiles and anyii
kinr d lan buyi them .of ie.s rihusoha Sluter ~-
iv e, sochea wil.sC cal the tun hsire-
toe r lsewhere' nd wrierant edosad

A pril1A.ht185ri'ie-t.
Forht:I' Sale. L

15 ""r- " Co""tton Gnd sn
chesii( tero Ri lin titl Comany~i i Stck

loiro l,' nA iperon l deidu lo urchain.

toaitikil pl cl n the subscri) in ie'a l 1111
bet r '' t is 40 44I li i o'uterilil.'iitrtin

(i tn- hn's lti . B Nil .i lltts a.l T ,as4
hirone tthatIi i, il Atltor n era.-

leThankf rt past aoldris the puscrirwin i h.'10plsi tordnerint the pulit thaotihe Atll ordnrufao-
Gwilbhe pwhinks tati ptcutt gie yn one

ton Windo h riLarygn F lo maSn.
witebteel Swse andt S. Plae 17ih 26as-

hardned whib h wil sll or 2 pr .w.-Iloalo epir od insaw p rath m n om

ifHOUS]J stua9~g8~
in Sunterville ajid andjoanin- - u
Square known as CHINAF $0I.E.-The grounds connccted lthtig.uid,.Ings are furnished with dom btable, tables,
wagon and horse lots for'the acconmoda.
tion of diovers. The preshnt Proprietorwishing to retie front busibest. will give
easy terms to a good -purclaser. To one
understanding the managemei of a Hotel,
a better opportunity .thyn jhis will never
offer for a profitable iyestnent.

Also for-Sale,
A farm cotisisting of abotttil50 acrei, all

of which is in a high stAto.of d(ultivatk6n.On the farm there is .a nehit cottage and
out buildings, not morejthi ten niinutoswalk from the Court Ho16se. Apply for
terms of both premises' to

. CHINA,
June 20th, 1853

$100 Reward
4 RUNAWAY, on last Tuesday the

17th instant, my Boy RICHARD, a
%whit6 mulatto, about- five feet three

or four inches high, tolerably. stout buailt,
about twen two years olil with straight
light colored hair, has a very sulky ap-
pearance, and answers 'quick'and short
whean spoken to said boy his ashort thick
foot, his hands short andtthick, chubbyfingers. Ho had the scarfof a blister on
his forehead just above the;eye-brows, he
may try to hide it by wearing his cap or
hat down over his forehead. Ie will be
sure to pas, Iimself for -a 'White man for
lie is very white and has been taiking great
care of his skin for some titne. When he
left lie had a cloth cap, black coat and a
dark colored Iair of paaits. le will be
sure to change his cap and clothes as soon
as he can; lie also wears lii hair in front
straight down to hide the scar of the blis-
ter. Ile is a shoemaker by tr'ade, though
lie may not go at the business, expectingthat lie will be so advertiedfl.
The above reward 'o One Hundred

Dollars will be paid forhis 'delivery in tinyJail in the State. Ile will be eure to givehimself another natne.
JkMES LOWRY.

Brailleyville, Suniter District, S. C.
Mlay 'Jh1tn, 1,152 30-t f

" Camlen Jodrnal and Cheraw Ga-
zette piblish live tines.

$25 REWARD.
-95AR^NAVi from the subscriber,

on the lst day.of.June, his
.rnegro man DANlFmI:ged about 25
years. Said cegro is aboit4 feet 8 inicles
hili, weighs IGO or 170. 11s., is of dark
complexion, and is badly iscarred on his
back and arms, caused by former severe
treatnent. le was purchased two or
three years ago hy, mC from B. A. Jaies,
living near Bishopville, Sumter Ditrict,
South Carolina,, mid may- now bo lurking
in that dart of th uintryi

I will give .520 to auy one who will con-
tine him in aniy jail iniNorth or:Soth
Carolina, so that I get him, or $25 if deliv-
ered to ine at may resiginice a, the month
of Little River, in Richnon county, N. C.

Address the subscri rt Littlu's Mili
Richmond Co., N. C

THOMA0 W, ,1EElIg.dTflyI2(I85 -ll 4(-

Head Quarters

Ali.FotD, July 7th, 1653.
ORDER NO-

T1I lls Commi~ander-in-Chief has learned
with painful regret of the death of cherish-
ed miember of his Staly, L ieutc. Colonel
Samueial Sparks, Jr. As a soldier lie was
fitlly inmbued w ith a sense of duty, corg:mdl pit riotisim; as a geintlenman lie was ur-
tiaine, genernous, anil full of~social virtueias.

It is there fore ordered, that the St:Y
wear thle usuacIli dge of mourning for thle
space ofi thiirty days, and that a copIy ofithis
order he forwarded, by:, the Adjutant Geit-

era, in lis all eted pcarenlts w ho have so
aimeha caus~e to imhourn the nutimoely death
of an on ly and, beloved soan.

Ify order of the Connhanider-in-Chief:
Adj. and Icisp. Geni.

July 17th, I853 s...J

Rail Road Notice,

Eawtai:n'cs Omer:c, W'il. & Aain. R. RI.
Jily 10), 1653.

ON and after this date, the' ."laih and
l'assencger Trains will run daily is lollows:
Leave Mlars lufftl Station at 12.80 A. 3M.

" F'iaioene " 2.1ff
"

".lesvihe .1
"Scliit'rville " 3.t

Arrive aut .lnnction " 5.00 "

EA ST.

a lcster 2.( "

" Smntevlle
" 3.t

" 1.yaihbrg ' .5 '

"' T'.iacisv tle4.IFicrecc "' 4.15 "

Arrive at cl a rs [BlcalTStation 5d.5 "

*(Or aw-uct lie airrival- of' the c1ail trcIini
on lie SothI Carolinia Rail Rtoadl, until
1t0 o'clock P. Ml.

L. J. FLE.\ING,
Rest. Eng'r. &c.

Butter~Lard1 Bacon &Corn1
doa. do,. I.eaf isird, do.

Nonrti aurolinta Ilcion,
do. COltN.

itO lT. LATTA.
March 25i, 1851 '4 t

TeNegro Shoes,
Theisubscriber has m~adec arrangement,, for

the miafacture, of fruitomcor to Five Thfouasiadpairs or the abaove cruelto by thieFALL,. Forreference as to qualfity ,the 'vould respo tfullyrefer pereons w ho may bo disposed to purchacieor hun, to thiose who patron ized -him nmt yoarAs to price, tie wiguarantee them as low acan be ofierded
Mtay 22 2 MORGAN

.\ ~4

One Door Wesi of A
Offers for sale on reas
and we11 selecfed stoi

DRIOt A~V3
Chemicals, Evan's Lanc
Dye-Stuffs, -. Silver Lanc
Paints and Oils, ScarificaWindow Glass, Stonat

Spirit Gas, Breas
Best Vinegar, Brui
,Varnishes, Pe
Shaving Creams, P

COLD-DRAWN
Best quality of Medeira and P

For Medical pur
Genuine Co

Thomsonian and ]
Together with a variety of oth(

of Drugist c
0j All orders put up with r

May 24th, 1853.

D,RY GOODS
IN CHARLESTON, S. C.,

Browning & Leman,
No. 209 and 211 King Corner

OF MARKET STREET,
WI offer to FAMILIES and PLANT-

ERIS visiting Charleston this spring the
cu iCES.T STOCK of FANCY AND
ST PLE DRY GOODS that has ever
been oirered for inspection iij this city.They in.ite an examination and assure
their friends and purchasers generally that
their prices will comapetefieuo ably with anyMarket in the United States.

Terims Cash or City acceptance.
BROWNING & LEMAN,

Successors to
C. & E. L. KERRISON & Co.

May 10, 1853 22...:f

Notice.
All persons are hereby cautioned not to

trade for, or receive in payneil of anydebt, either or both of two Notes given bythe subscriber to It. J. Price, the one for.
two hundred and fifty dollers, and the oth-
er for two hundred and ten dollars, as said
Notes given for two separate tracts of land
were to be paid after good and lawful titles
were made to me by Price, which condi.
tions were put in writing and are niow in
toy possess-on, and which contains the
furtlher understanding that in the event of
his failind as he has done, to make such
Aitles lie would forfeit the ainonts &c.

C. A. LESSESNE.
-.April 3, 1853 27-tf

tLr Watchman copy.

Iffoi'eased Stobk
BY

John O'Cdniior.
Who h-is miade new improvements and
considerably.cnharged his store, and is now
receiving fresh goods by every train of
cars and off'ers to the public for the sum-
mier moonths~the following artIcles low for
cash :

Ice Cream and Lemonade, (daily) Ice,Oranges, Lemnous, Pine Apples and all the
tropical fru its; also a fine assortmnt otf
Tobacco and Cigars, with a choice lot of
Family Groceries.. also a large stock of

DRY GOODS, &c.
Pickled Sahlnon and Preserves, Flour of
he best brands warranted, also a large lot

ot iBacoin of wvhichi lie receives a new sup)-ply weekly. All of which lie g'uaraieesto sell at the lowest rates for cash.
April 5thi, 1853e-t

AT TEN TI[ONZ

W Y Next Qurter commoences the 1st.,
of Jot3y, thos'e who wish 'o continue

-pleatse to give me1 nlotice -tindt thuose who
wish to iEnter dlo the same. For the liberal
pa:trontaIge extended to..mu, I am gratuful andshalt continue nmy efl'orts to please-Nay to do
het ter.-As to ability to teach~t, I refer to aniy
of imy scthotars.

0. L. TH'IEODQIIE.Sumnterville, June, 4th 1853. 33 tf

FAMILY STORESI
BY

Clarke & Brother.
Who~have just received per Ratil Robtl a

finie assortmnent of

Fancey Gr'oceies.
Comprising Pickles, Preserved Fruit, Cigars,
Candles ami~a choice lot of Chewing tobacco,in which the.y invite thme aittent of the citi-
zens of this Iaistrict.
February 22, 1853 17-tf
Something Entirely New
lin theo way oif L-idies' and Gentlemen's

Ga.iters, Ladlies' Walkintg Shoes, (sonm.
thing fie) Minses do. with a general as.
stirtmeint of Jenits, fino Doots and Shoes.
If iho Ladies wvishi to get the latest style
of Gaiters antd walkitng shoes out, just call1

BUTLIER & NEWVDERY.
Jitne 7th, 183E--t

Segars!! Segars!!!
JJST recivedi frotm Baltimnore

15,000) Segatrs--choico Brands.
B1UTLER~& NEWVBERY.

May 10tIh, 1852 2-t

Something New.
Tastelcss.Salta or Lemonade Purgativeainecel lent stubstitute for Epsomn Salts.
Prepared and sold by

Dr. WV. JAS. DARGAN & CO.
Mday Mith~, 185:3 30-tf

Tooth Powders.
Prepared after tho valuablo .receipt oh

Dr. K. S. Dargan, Dentist, and for sale
by

Dr. WV, JASI'DARGAN & CO.

25h15 3--t

3.Mss estoi
onable termsa choice

ets, Perfumery,
et Cases, Flav'iong Extjracts,
Lors, GeIatinc, (variety)
h Pumps. Hai Oils
t Do. Fancy Soaps,
3hes, (all kinds) Pens and Iuik,
;sarics, Trusses, Toi~lt combs,iper, (variety) Lemon Syrup.
CASTOR OIL.

rrt Wind and French Brandy,poses Exprwessly;
d Liver Ol
Patent Medicined.
,r articles, comprising the stock
r Physician.
ieatness and despatch.

30-tf

Business Card.
BROWN & DeROSSET,

180 FRONT STREET, NEW YORK.
DEROSSET & BROWN,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Cotton Factors and General Commis-

sion Merclant.
B. McLAURIN, Esq.. will give per-Do sonal and special attention to the in-

terests nnd orders of his friends in-this
State and the adjoining Counties of North
Carolina, who may lavor these Houses
with their patronage, Consirntnents of
produce to the [louse in New 'ork, either
by* way of Charleston, Georgetown, or
Wilmington, will be covered by insurance,if notice of the shipment be promptly giv-
en.

May 8, 1853 27-tf

State of South Carolina,
Sumnter District.

IRA W. BOVN,
ads }CA. SA.

ROBERT LATTA, I
IRA V. BnoVs, who is in the custodyof the Sheriff of Sumter District, by cer-

lain Writs of Capias ad Satisfaciendum, at
the suit of Robert Latta having filed in
my office, together with a Schedule on
oath, of his Estate and effects, his petition
to the Court of Common Pleas, prayingthat he may be admitted to the benefits of
of the Acts of the General Assembly made
for the relief of insolvent debtors. It is
ordered that the said Robert Latta and all
others, the Creditors to whom the said IraVW Brown, is any wise indebted, be and
t -1a'r ireby -pmnipqqded i haVe p.
I ice to's ppdar, bere di'shdi urv'iti t
Sumter Court House, on the Sederith layof Nnvember next, to shew cause, if anythey can, wvhy the prayer df the petitionaforesaid, should not he ganted.

WV. J. SINGLETON, c. b. P.
July 12th, 1853 37-3m

A. ANDERSON~

SIuaniterv'ille, S. 42.
Respectfinly Infor-me the pedple of Sum-

ter District thnat )ie has unst receive.1 and
now ofTers for saie the hest selected and.J~
most choice stock of
Spring andI Summaer. GoodsThant cannut be surpassed by anything in thismarket. lie has received many new styleswhich purchnsers would do well to examine be.fore buying elsewhere.

111OADCLOTIIls, CASSIMERES AND
VEBS T IN GS.

A full andl large supply of Hosiery, Shirts,Drawers, Gloves, Suspeaiders, Gravats, Hand-kerchiefs, &ie. &c.,

A hirge assortment of RIIADY MADE CLO.TrIlING, which will be sold low.ti.x Garments mannfactured by thensubscri-ber, andl warranted to give satisfaction. Orders fronm a distance promptly attended to.
- A. ANDERStON.April 12th, 1853 24-- tf

New Tin and Sheet-Iron
Ware Manufactory.

.JAMES IT. DUE 'would respectfullymioi mn the citizeus of Snmtervige and thesurrotunding counttry, that he is now openi.iniz a TIN MANUIMCTORiY in Sumter-v'ille, andl is nowv prepanred to fill all ordersin the tin line. Merchants will find it to
their interest to pturchase their Ware fronm
me, as I intend to sell lo'w arid warrant all
that I sell.

1-00OFING, tUTTERING antd JOB
WVORK executed with protilptness antd in
a workmanlike manner. Th'le catih will
be expected in every instance on finishino-
or delivering of every job. I inte~nd to sel
cheap, and for the' cash only. -

Feb. 8th, 1853 id-tf

Notice,All perFon havihg demands against theEstate of the late Rtev. Charles I.EElioti,will present attested statements. thereof--andItho~se mdtebted, to the same, wIll make pay.
ment to the Subscribe r.

TIIOSIAS Administrat'or.char-leston S. C.Apri 26 , 1853. 2t1 2m

Engraving, &o,
OWING to the difficulty of collectinsmiall accounts, the subscriber woul,form the public, that while he isjthankful for their patronage he is co

ed to work bureafterfor c~ah~
C. WV.June 1.1,183.

Executor's
All persons havin

E~statei of the late
Sumter District,a
them in properl
bers, and -all
payment tot

P.M GIBBONS'date fo1 the oflfie
Cobligoqny

ob-hd~eUr l

IELiTHin
Coun at le

..I oR .OJ2 ni
GcTMr, Editopleame -announed WILLtASON as a candidate for the0

nary of 3unitter DisctiadtA
olection.

April 27tfi, 1852
OR CLERk

o We are authMannounce T. J. DINKINS.for Clerk of til Cbuft, at tl 0
ANApril-16th 1851

M!-YIr. Edjitojt: PEA,nounce air. J. J. McKELLAXjdate fbr Cleri -of tiie Crt fg_'.District; and obl
April 13, 182

MR. ED1TOR:----MANY%1of V. J. N. HAMitEt ate desirot9sjIlig hi!p in nomination. for th6l,Clerk of the Cot of Suniter.the enshiing.Nglatidd
laj 24, 18J3.

*i3The Friends
JOHN F. JUNE; anuounce Iiimnaabdate for Sheriff of Stnitet Distri
next electioli.

Notv. 12th, 1852

ic|Su We are ai
to announce A. E. PqOL as e
for Slieriffof Sumter District ,0ing election.

december 21, 1852

Mr, Editor:-Piens;j
nounce JOHN N. McLEOD a c'iid'dfor Slie-iff of Sumter Distrit iA
lige .,. MANY Fig
June 29th, 1853

Mr, Editor: P1ease'<
nounce Col. R. F. HICKSON a
date to repieserit Claemont Coun
next Legislatuie arid oblife

.Yudd 24, 1853

Would Most respecU 1
friends thli tlief hiaire t taciedditiorial stiiek of

Spring Good1(74
oitnf Tissues, Berege'colored Silks, niid MuilinsJng bg

Gingliams; Blerege Lawns an~-MalEmbroidered Collars and6Unde\1
Blue Denime; O1snabur~gs anid:Hor6of ery kind. The above nadat
we will sbll ont accommnodating tei,
us a calL.

June 7th; 1853

Do not 'lefer, but C
YOU iwANT TO GET T

lev Choice,Ni.REICH, Merchantlevoinform the gcntlemrr fuville and District that lie hasjdstu
with a spendidassorttrient of
Cloths, Cagsimeresij.
Vestings &c. &c., and in altar
that is required fdr a full ~s&um'iade the chioses of his good~
doubts not bitt i'hat he 'can
fastidious. T1her-e is nous
cloths niade In Chiarlesni41f
when you can have tieni its i~i
and as w'ell if nbt batt6t. 11fijni
else right at home,. ah Uiiius~
promisea to do; nay, I'e NilI addta'f
wourk is not turned olit a &aL%4deqdone in this coutry he Will noh'
anythiig. As fo'r liis piio' tho;lia1
at New York rates. Allih'ai s
him a trial ! ! - Cbmb solisi ai~i
some of those. beautiful.Pdf i.V
patterns; it wvillabon bewaigt*i
want tliethi.

Mr. REicii lives niet-doh1h
Hiaynsworth almost -oppdsfth D'
spoon. -

April 26'th, 18.T3-

The Real Simod
C. T.M

WObLD respect
trnns and friends
that he ha8 ree'
Watc

freali froin
of patter
which
knt--


